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AGREEMENT CONTAINING CONSENT OIWI.:
AND A CIVIL PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONS OF GENERAL STATUTES

§§ 9-606, 9-607, 9-608 (formerly 9-333h, 9-333i, 9-333j) and (Revised 2(05) 9-333w

This agreement, hy and hctween John A. Colilesh, of the Town of Barkhamsted, County of
Litchlield, Statc of Connecticut (hercinalìer refcrrcd to as the Respondent) and the authorized
representative of the State Elections Enfi)reement Commission is entered into in accordance
with ~ 9-7h-54 of the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies and ~ 4-177(c) of the
General Statutes ofConnecticiit. In accordance herewith. the parties agree that:

I. Respondent is the duly designated treasurer of the Barkhamsted Repuhlican Town
Committee and has served in that position since July 2000 and at all times relevant to
this complaint.

2. The Complainant filed this complaint against the Respondent alleging that the
Barkhamsted Repuhliean Town Committee (hereinafter the BRTC) violated campaign
finance laws in connection with fundraisers they held at the Riverton Festival Car
Show. The Complainant liled an amendment to his original complaint further alleging
additional campaign finance law violations hy the BRTC'

3. By way of hack ground, the BRTC has used the Riverton Festival Car Show as an
annual fundraiser since Junc 2003. The BRTC has also heen responsihle fi)r the car
show portion of the Riverton Festival since June 2003 and continuing to the present.
The Riverton Festival Car Show ineludes a variety of events ineluding the car show,
antiques, art, fi)od. educational and historical items along with a Dee-jay and other
vendors.

4. The BRTC in connection with the June 2006 Riverton Festival Car Show
disseminated a Ilyer which solicited funds Ii)r the BRTC without an attrihution
indicating who paid 1"1' the Ilyer.

5. General Statutes (Rev. 2(05) ~ 9-333w as amended by No. 05-188 of the 2005 Public
Acts, provides in pertinent part,

(a) No individual shall make or incur any cxpenditure with the
cooperation or. at the request or suggestion or. or in
consultation with any candidate. candidate committee or
candidate's agent, and no candidate or committee shall make
or incur any expenditure for any written. typed or other
printed communication, or any web-based. written
communication. which promotes the success or defeat of any
candidate's campaign fi)r nomination at a primary or election or
solicits funds to henefit any political party or committee



unless such communication hears upon its face (I) the words
"paid for hy" and the triilowing: (A) In the case of such an
individuaL. the name and address of such individual; (B) in the
case of a committee other than a party committee. the name of
the committee and its campaign treasurer; or (C) in the case of
a party committee. the name of the eommittec, and (2) the
words "approved hy" and the following: (A) In the case of an
individual making or incurring an expenditure with the
cooperation or. at the request or suggestion or. or in
consultation with any candidate, candidate committee or
candidate's agent, the name of such individuaL or (B) in the
case of a candidate committee. the name of the candidate.
¡ i ,mphasis added.¡

6. It is concluded that Respondent violated General Statutes (Rev. 2005) ~ 9-333w

because the Respondent failed to include the proper attribution on the Ilyer that he
disseminated on behalf of the "'BRTC' in connection with the 2006 Riverton Festival
Car Show.

7. The BRTC disclosed on their campaign linance disclosure statements that car show
participants that entered their vehicles in the Riverton Festival Car Show were charged
live dollars ($5.()O). Individuals that purchased tickcts to see the car show were
charged one dollar ($1.00).

8. General Statutes ~ 9-60 i a provides in pertinent part:

(a) As used in this chapter and sections 9-700 to 9-716, inclusive,
"'contribution'" means:

(I) Any gilL. suhscription. loan, advance, payment or deposit of money or
anything of value. made Ir)r the purpose of inlluencing the nomination Ir)r
cleetion. or clection, of any person or for the purpose of aiding or promoting
the success or defeat of any referendum question or on behalf of any political
party;

9. The Commission concludes that the Car Show participants that ciilered their vehicles
in the Riverton Festival Car Show and paid live dollars ($5.00) to enter the car show
made a contribution to the BRTC' The Commission further concludes that the
individuals that purchased tickets to see the car show and paid one dollar ($1.00),
made a contribution to the BRTC'

i O. In 2003, the contributions received in connection with entrant Ices and ticket
purchases were reported in the "Other Purchases nol ('onsidered ('onlrihuiio/J"
section of the BRTC campaign linance disclosure statement.

11. In 2004. the contributions received in connection with entrant Ices and ticket
purchases were reported in the "'Anonymous Contrihuiio/J" section of the BRTC
campaign linance disclosure statemcnt.
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12. In 2005. the contributions received in conncetion with entrant Iccs and ticket
purchases were reported in the "Oiher Purchases nol ('onsidered ('ontrihutions"
section of the BRTC campaign linance disclosure statement.

13. In 2006. the contributions received in connection with entrant fees and ticket
purchases wcre reportcd in the "'Other Purchases not ('onsidered Contrihutions"
scction of the BRTC campaign IInance disclosure statement.

14. In 2007, the contributions received in connection with entrant Ices and ticket
purchases were reported in the ''Tolal receipts/;.J/n small purchases" section of the
BRTC campaign linance disclosure statement.

15. The Respondent docs not have any identifying contributor inliirmation I"r any of the
individuals that paid entrant ICes Illl any of the Riverton Festival Car Shows, nor docs
he have any internal records concerning these contributions. Additionally. the
Respondent docs not have any contributor infÒrmation for any of the individuals that
purchased tickets to see the car show. nor docs he have any internal records
concerning the contributions received in connection with the car shows.

16. General Statutes ~ 9-606 (Iiirmerly 9-333h) provides in pertinent part:

(a) The campaign treasurer of each committee shall be responsible Iiir (I)
depositing, receiving and reporting all contributions and other funds in the
manner specilied in section 9-608, (2) making and reporting expenditures. (3)
reporting expenses incurred but not yet paid. (4) liling the statements required
under section 9-608. and (5) keeping internal reeords of eaeh entry made on
sueh statements. ¡Emphasis added.¡

17. General Statutes ~ 9-607 (Iiirmerly 9-333i) provides in pertinent part:

(I) The campaign treasurer shall preserve all internal records of transactions
required to be entered in reports liled pursuant to scction 9-608 Iiir Iiiur years
lÌ'im the date of the rcport in which the transactions were entered. Internal
records required to be maintained in order Illl any permissible expenditure to
be paid lÌ'om committee funds include. but arc not limited to, contemporaneous
invoices, receipts, bills, statements, itineraries. or other written or documentary
evidence showing the campaign or other lawlul purpose of the expenditure. If a
committee incurs expenses by credit card. the campaign treasurer shall
preserve all credit card statements and receipts Iiir lour years lÌ'om the date of
the report in which the transaction was required to he entered. If any checks arc
issued pursuant to subsection (c) of this section, the campaign treasurer who
issues them shall preserve all cancelled checks and bank statements Ii)r IllUr
years from the date on which they arc issued. If debit card payments arc made
pursuant to subsection (c) of this section. the campaign treasurer who makes
said payments shall preserve all dehit card slips and hank statements Ii)r Ii)ur
years lÌ'om the date on which the payments arc made. In the case of a candidate
committee. the campaign treasurer or the candidate, if the candidate so
requests, shall preserve all internal records, cancelled checks, debit cards slips
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and bank statements lor lour years lÌ'om the date of the last report required to
he liled under suhsection (a) of section 9-608.

i 8. General Statutes ~ 9-608 (formerly 9-333j) provides in pertinent part:

(e)( i ) Each statemcnt Ii led under subsection (a), (c) or (I) of this section
shall include, hut not hc limited to: (A) An itemized accounting of each
contrihution, if any, including thc full namc and eompletc address of caeh
contributor and the amount of the eontrihution; (B) in thc case of
anonymous contrihutions, the total amount received and the denomination
of the hills: ...

19. The Commission has previously determined that an anonymous contribution may only
be given without the eontrihutor present and when no inlrllmation ahout the
contrihutor is known or provided. The treasurer must he incapahlc of discerning the
identity of the contrihutor. (See 'fhe Connecticut Calll)(ign Finance I,aws. A Uuide
For Municipal Candidates. page 117, Rev. 2003, 2004. 2005 and 2(06).

20. The Commission concludes that the contrihutions that the Respondent received that he
reported as anonymous contrihutions were in fact not anonymous contrihutions as that
term is delined hy the Commission.

21. The Respondent has indicated that he lClt that these contrihutions received in
connection with the Riverton Festival Car show were anonymous hecause he was
unahle to ohtain the contrihutor inlr)Jiiation. The Commission maintains that the
Respondent luiled to ohtain donor inlormation at the time the eontrihutions were
made.

22. Furthermore, the Respondent reported receiving anonymous contrihutions on the
Oetoher 7, 2004 IlRTC campaign linance disclosure statement in connection with a
cocktail party lundraiser hcld on Septcmber 28, 2004 hy the BRTC' Respondent also
reported receiving anonymous contrihutions on the Octo her 31, 2006 campaign
linanee disclosure statement in connection with a cocktail party fundraiser hcld on
Septemher 28, 2004 hy the BRTC.

23. in hoth instances, Respondent reported these contrihutions in the "Anonymous
('onlrihuiion" section of the campaign linanee disclosure statements. The Respondent
docs not have any contrihutor inlrmnation Irir any of the individuals that attended the
cocktail party fundraisers, nor docs he have any internal records concerning the
contrihutions received in connection with these fundraising events.

24. The Respondent contends that he docs not have the required Car Show contrihutor
inlormation hecause it was maintained hy a loriner BRTC memher, who has since
hecome disgruntled with the BRTC and taken the inlrirnation. Neverthcless.
Respondent acknowledges that it was his responsihility to maintain the Car Show
contributor inlrirmation.

25. The Commission concludes that the Respondent committed multiple violations of
General Statutes ~~ 9-333h(a) and 9-333i(1) hetween 2003 and 2006 and multiple
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violations of Gencral Statutes ~~ 9-606 and 9-607 in connection with his I~iilure to
keep internal records concerning eontrihutions rclating to the lundraising events
detailed ahove and his failure to keep an itemized accounting of each eontrihution. if
any, including the I(¡ii namc and complete address of each contributor and the amount
of the eontrihution.

26. The Respondent also committed multiple violations of Gencral Statutes ~ 9-333j
between 2003 and 2006 and Gencral Statutes ~ 9-608 in 2007 by failing to accuratcly
report an itemized accounting of caeh eontrihution rclated to the ahove deserihed
fundraisers.

27. The Respondent admits alljurisdictionallàcts and agrees that this agreement and
Order shall have the same IÖree and el1cet as a linal decision and Order entered alìcr a
full hearing and shall heeome linal when adopted hy thc Commission. The
Respondent shall rcccive ,; copy hereof as pruvided in Section ')-7\1-56 or the
Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies.

28. It is understood and agreed that this agreement will he suhmitted to the Commission at
its next meeting and, ilït is not accepted hy the Commission, it is withdrawn hy the
Respondent and may not he used as an admission in any subsequent hearing, if the
samc hceomcs nceessary.

29. The Respondent waives:

(a) Any further procedural steps;
(h) The requirement that the Commission's decision contain a statement of
IIndings of làet and conclusions of law, separately stated; and
(c) All rights to seck judicial review or otherwise to challenge or contest the
validity of thc Order entered into pursuant to this agreement.

30. Upon the Respondents compliance with the Order hereinalìer stated, the Commission
shall not initiate any further proceedings against the Respondent pertaining to this
matter.
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ORDER

IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED that the Respondent shall pay a civil penalty of seven hundred
and lilìy dollars ($750.00) to the Commission on or hclr)le Deeemher 10,2008:

IT IS IIEREBY FURTI IER ORDERED that the Respondent shall heneclrirth strictly comply
with the requirements or General Statutes ~~ 9-606, 9-607, 9-608 & 9-621.

For th~State ot-onneeticut:

BY: _L- _óJ~
Jo' n M. /\ndrcws, Esq.
Director or Law Enlorcement
& Authorized Representative or the
State Elections Enlrlleement Commission
20 Trinity Si. Suite 101

I lartlord, CT

Dated _ilÚjQR

The Respondent:

'.'i/,,'/o?
Dated: If,(' ._ ~ ¡l

- ----------------
. ohn A. Coillesh
Barkhamsted, CT

Adopted this ~ day ormtl\'1hcr or 2008 at lIartlrird, Connecticut

~dC ~. ___"'___n__".....________

Stephen I,. Cashman. Chairman
Hy Order or the Commission
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